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daughter, Elslo May, to Herbert E.

H Jacobson. The marriage is expected
H to take place this month.
H Dr. and Mrs. C. F. Pinkorton have
H returned to Salt Lake from California,
H where they have boon on a visit.
HI Mrs. Karl A. Scheld gave a bridge
Hi tea at her home Wednesday after- -

H noon.
H Miss Marie Odell gave a luncheon
H Wednesday at the Country club in
H honor of Miss Vera Edwards.
Hh Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Roth have
H returned to Salt Lake after a honey- -

B moon trip through the middle west.
fl Mrs. Bertha S. Harvey gave a re- -

K ception in honor of Miss Alice Anson
M) of Chicago at her home Wednesday
H afternoon.
B Miss Donolnio entertained Wednes- -

V day evening at a dinner In honor of
Hp Miss Martha Plumhpff and Fred
V Smith in anticipation of their mar- -

W riage, which takes place this month.
H Among the weddings that took
H'( place on Wednesday were those of
H Miss Marie L. Denner and Antonio
H de la Mora, Miss Grace Harris and
H James Giauque, Miss Floronce Drown
B and Charles Stokes.
H Mrs. Bertram P. Johnson of Fort
H Douglas gave a reception in honor of
H her guests, Mrs. J. Scott Harris and
H' Miss Gertrude Johnson, on Tuesday
H afternoon. About sixty were present
H during the receiving hours. The rooms
H were decorated with pink summer
H flowres, and the hostess was assisted
H by Mrs. Webster, Mrs. Craig, Mrs.
H Petty, Mrs. Dailey and Mrs. Cart- -

H wright
H Mrs. Edwin E. Byer entertained a

jK number of friends at a bridge tea
H Tuesday afternoon.
H The Misses Eleanor and Marguerite
H Stewart will entertain Saturday after- -

H noon with a bridge tea at their home
H in honor of Miss Loreen Leary.
m Miss Ruby Harvey gave a matinee

H party at the Orpheum Thursday in

, honor of Miss Alice Jansen of Chi- -

M cngo.
Lieutenant and Mrs. Cotton have

1 returned to Fort Douglas after a four
j months' leave of absence.

Hjj Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. King left
K on Tuesday for Los Angeles and San
B Diego. They expect to return about

H the first of July.

H Its Fatal Defect.

HH The glib tongued agent was trying
H to persuade Mr. Wipedunks tr buy a

H dictionary.

H "It's the latest thing out," he said;
m "up to date in every particular, con- -

more words than nnv other, has
technical and terms

have come I -- to use In the lust
years, and th9 i Isn't a featareItaing that goes c make u

work of the k nd."

Wipedunks.
me look at it a minute," said

agent handel it ov'r, and he
H I inpected it briefly Then he handed
H j i. back.
H j ' Young man," he said, "yo i can't

Hj j work that ook off on me."
EX Si "What's the matter with it?"

Di "It hain't got no copious index."
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Utah's Fair Daughters at Work
fair daughters are

UTAH'S attention and winning
more fame as the days go on.

Emma Lucy Gates is to be with us
next week and her return to Utah
from triumphs abroad is to be the
signal for many events of welcome,
chief among them being her appear-
ance at the Tabernacle Monday even-
ing, where she will delight a large
audience of her friends with a pro-
gram of songs that will display the
magic power of her remarkable voice
to the fullest.

Miss Gates has been "loaned to
us" according to multi-colore- d post-

ers and display type by the Royal
Opera house of Berlin. It may be
news to the Royal Opera house to
know that Utah has merely "loaned"
Emma Lucy to that rather dignified
institution and some day the state
is to reclaim its own and spread be-

fore her a scheme of greater triumphs
than sho could hope to win abroad.

Miss Gates ranks high with the
present-da- y artists, and she will no
doubt be given a great ovation at
the Tabernacle, one that is- - commen-
surate with her worth and her work.
She is to be assisted by the Taber-
nacle choir and Prof. John J. McClel-la- n

and Sybella Clayton Bassott will
bo accompanist.

Still more genius is being devel-

oped in the person of Miss Margaret
Whitney. Her first effort in the mu-

sical composition line, "Fanchette,"
written when she was but 14 years of
age, and before she was familiar
with either music or harmony, indi-

cated in the child the wonderful gifts
that were bound, sooner or later, to
come to a fruitful maturity.

Since the presentation of her latest
work, "Quaker Follies," Miss Whit-
ney has in a bound leaped into a
measure of fame. She has indicated
in that work that she has unbounded
possibilities for future development.

Her alms and ambitions are best
expressed in one of her sayings: "I
would rather be a Carrie Jacob Bond
than a George M. Cohan. I mean
that I think a woman should have a
more stable reputation as composer
than the light flippant airs of the day
would give."

She is a sober, demure little maid,
with a caressing touch, and a win-

some smile. Her personality is at-

tractive. Her air of earnestness is
appealing She impresses one Avith

her dlslngenuousness, her honesty,
her love of her work.

Miss Whitney has been studying
harmony and piano with Spencer
Clawson, Jr., (and voice with Mrs.
Henry M. DInwoodey, both of whom
predict a bright future for this won-

derful young woman.
Some day the world may hear of

Miss Margaret Whitney. Sho is des-

tined for great things; she is bound
for a wider atmosphere than any city
or section can give Today unknown,
tomorrow she may be the darling of
the gods.

Another young woman of Utah
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MARGARET WHITNEY
As she appears in her own Opera,

"Quaker Follies "

ranks high with the artists. Miss
Lucile Franke, who has "done" many
worthy things in the line of litera-
ture and histrionic art, has con-

structed what she Is pleased to call
"Petit Vaudeville," which is said to
be among the clever contributions of
the year. It is to be given by Miss
Franke's Sunday school class of St.
Mark's cathedral next Friday at Whit-
ney hall.

Miss Franke is giving "Petit Vaude-

ville" for the sake of sweet charity, a
child seven years old being the ob-

ject of the solicitude of the class.
The child is sorely afflicted and Is in
need of surgical jattention, so the
proceeds of the little play will go
that way.

Hints for Housckocpois. '
Always unhook the chain that fast-

ens your front door, if you are ex-

pecting a call fiom the minister.
Make it a point, if relatives are

coming to spend an evening with you,
to have their photographs where they
can see them.

Never offend the milkman. He
has too many ways of getting even
with you.

It Is unwise to have your furnace
pipe repaired just after cleaning
house.

In selling any of your furniture to
a second hand dealer it is unneces-
sary to put a price on it. Ho will at-

tend to that.
It is a good plan, when the bnby is

learning to walk, to anchor every-
thing in the house that can be pulled
over.

Art.
"Rembrandt's 'Old Womnn Pluck-

ing a Fowl' was sold in Paris recent-
ly for $104,500."

"Gee, can you beat It! I'll hot the
chicken never cost the old woman
more than thirty cents."

"1 know a man who says he can't sit
down and he can't stand up."

"Well, if he tolls the truth, he lies."

HIHiBiS

( 216 SdUTH MAIN ST.

Fashion's
Fancies are
Correctly

Portrayed by
our Dresses,

Coats and Hats.

The Class of the Hamilton
Garment is Unexcelled.

Hamilton 's
Smart Shop

216 S. Main

SATURDAY

Women's $5.
Wash Dresses

AT $3.12
The Dresses for right now cool

and airy of (serviceable mate-

rials in Linens, White Lawns, Fig-

ured Lawns and Fine Sheer Ging-

hams. High or low neck models,

with short sleeves some In smart
over-skir- t effects. All are replete
with dainty summery trimmings.
About fifty of these special Dresses
worth regularly up to $5.50. Sat-

urday they all go at $3.19

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

An examination for Salt Lake City

teachers will be held at the Lafayette
school building on Monday and Tues-
day, June 10th and 11th, beginning at
9:00 a. m. of the first day.

All teachers and candidates not
holding certificates valid for 1912-191- 3

are expected to take this examination.
Pons, ink, and paper will be fur-

nished.
D. H. CHRISTENSEN,

Chairman Board of Examiners.


